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( Sel'liOD delivered by the keve,rend Theodore M. 
Heaburp, c.s.c., Preaident, University ot 
Botre Due, at the formal opening of the schoo; 
year, ~red Heart Church, lotre Dame, 
Indiana, Su.nda71 September 25, 1955.} 

If you continue in ray word, ycu :>hall be 
my disciples indeed. And you shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall make you free. 

(John: 8:31-32) 

At the begi.Ming ot each school.year, ve pauae for a so.lmlm 

tllOIDent of prqer: that God ma,y- bless our COl'IDOn endteavor of the months to 

come, and. that Be !1MQ' also eonfina each of ua in our dedication to this 

lofQ endeavor tbat Geanda t.be beat that is in e&eh of us. 

We &lao pause tor a few momnta this iaorn1Dg to consider some 

aspect ot the vork at bud, to glean, it possible, some added inspiration 

from the thought that ours ie no comon task, no orMnar;y e&llliig. 

!&is year, I sball tcy to reviev what might be termed the social 

chal.lenge of the educative process. Social develo~t ia not the prim.ry 

purpow of education, but neither is it an Wl.ill;iortant by-product. r:nuca-

t1011 is priaarily ~4 with an individual person. We attempt u teachers 

to draw to scae fulf'Ulae:nt the 1.Jmer powers ot the peraotl: his capacity 

for diacerni.ng truth, his yearning tor t.he inner treedoa which is nurtured 

by the gov1ng possession of truth~ integrated. knowledge and ult.ll:mtely 
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viadoll which gives •aning and conaeious order to a.11 t!ut.t is known. Educa

tion mu.at. further, 8114 more 1.ndirectly 1 be a eehool of love 1 fox truth and 

beauty am the good things of Ufe are not •rel¥ to 'be known, but to be 

assia1.lated 1n the person W1o is made to poasea:s b;y love as well u to aee 

by knowledge. 

Education and the work of e4ucatoru coul4 cease at this point, 

if the pereon educated. could live his life 1n solitary contemplation and 

love. But the student, like OW'Mlvea, is living iD a historic llDDl!IHlt of 

tiae, in a real world w1 th all 1 ts actual tensions ad current criaea. The 

university ccumot abstract itaeli' or it. students fl'Clll the realitiea of' pa.at 

history or tbe ~ af the present crisis. Even it the university accom

pllabee its p:l!"imary miaaion 1n relative geogr&pilic aecluaion from the intem

perate c:roas currents of tbe form aP4 the market place, it osmlOt ohelter 

itself or ita student.a f:rc:a the contliet of id.ea• that are the moat real 

substratum ot tJleae cross current.a. 

'fbeae icleu are ~ 't.odlq' in mortal con.tllct, and. at the 

ecmter of the a~le what is really at stake ia the llJC:N.1 of llN'l, bis 

dignity, the truth 'b)' which alone he ean live, hie f't-eedm to be What he 
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was created. to be. Tb.is man 1 whose aoul and, 4.1gn1 ty end. ·treedm are at 

stake 1 is the am mn *> is being educated. If in the p...-oeesa 1 he ia 

not equipped to recognize tho contlict ot hia times, to diHern its buio 

.1uues, ~ to accept what part be must pla¥ to ~in final victory, then 

the uniwrait.Y is 1.rld.e:ecl a parasite in a aociety that looks to it f'or leader .. 

ship, and. know~, f"or wisdom and intet;rity, at leut in the a.ind.$ aixl 

hearts of its graduates. 

The first ~a ot recorded human history tall tbe atocy of: con

flict: good againet evil, truth agaiaat tal.Mbood.1 Ol"d.er ~t N'lSZ'el1y, 

obedience 8Qllinat pride, spirit ~t matter. It vu not e story ot 

victo:t'y then, nor is it a story of victory to4aJ' in the vorJ.4 .. w14e p.reseat

dJJ.1 version of the original episode in the Garden o'E ll:4ml. There have been 

cl.asaieal vtctor1ea 1'&114 cl.aaeioel. defeats in the age-.olcl e~, trmd the 

battle l.!.!tie-a haw been ~ end. corapl.1cated. in the intervening centuries. 

What perhaps ~t simplifies the pictm"e ~ ia that at 

leut 1n the realJa of buie WeoloSY the battle line is clearly drawn. We 

eea speak of the :free world where the 4.o111nant aocial structures try to 

respect what is aost l!laCl"'ed in ~ieetern CUlture: the dignity ot man, his 
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basic :rights and freedoms, llis inner upi:rationa for wlmt is called tt..e 

pureui t of bappint!s&: t.be ~ life i.11 a good eoeiet;y • i\nd we c.m:i speak 

of the othe1· b.al.:r a world, W'iwre tbia conCE..-pt ot man does not obtain a:nd. 

is not :reapected. 

Between tb<itae tllO worlds tbem is, and muat be, reel. eontlict. 

'1he tel'mG of the con.ruet ~ clumge frm year to year: now cold. war, now 

lukewarm war, now ~ ~ dist.~ised as peacetul co-existence. ?et, what

ever the a.ctwl ter.m oi' t."'le cont'J.ict, co.rifliot :Lt is, end eoofl.iet it will 

L"e as long as °Ult~ liK>U.l oi~ ma.tl is at stake, and. the power of evil is at large. 

'100:.1.·c i:ire mm;l\Y' il.lusory solutioos ottered to end the 1n:-e6el'lt cott

flict: di:.:ilau.tic D::1vee a.mi counter moves, t.he implied tl:U"eat of more ll'IJl'*lr~ 

oos and 1001.~e dest:i.·uct.ivt!! .nuchml:· we~no, the i'ull-f'ledged chie&ne:ry of every 

mea.."ls of !l!IOdern pl:'O~, to atre:r,igtlien one ;zt PQ(-lit.ion and to wake:n that 

ot the e~. Tbeae a.r..d. other sol:ut1oos E?J:$i i.llm~ory: l::ieoouse tI:i.ey fail to 

re00jp;n12'e that tt10 OO..'l:i'l1ct ia not ba.sicall;y mili'tar..f, po.U.tioeJ., or eeonalic. 

At he.a.rt, the conflict is both pl'U.losophie&l and tb.e<»logical. 'l!ht:: actual 

bn.ttL"';!field is i:n tb.e nal.m of ideas. ?k 100.tt,er what t.lle pi:iyaical o:.r mauu•ial 

:f'orcets involved, ult.1*.l.taly 1·t h id.fie.a tl.ist will prevail, t1•,.rt.h that will 
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gidn or l.c&e in this ztruggle fen· tl1e $0Ub of men. 

does all of this affoct t11e nnivl!-rr-eity W¥1 its ma.s,.or1 ot 

ly, 1io1e 1'll;.l.St ha\re k"""~ a.1.'".fd goo4 ideas ourooh"es if we are to tea.d1 ottl:" stu

dents with cawiction ~ inaipi.re t..~ to hunger, to search i'or, to find 

and to embrace tb.e fu:"Utl.'J.. t'or i.t; is o.nly the: truth ultimately that will 

make us tr~ free. 

:aov i~ tlle i..ruth r~pi~aei:.rb(.."'Ci. ~· on our side of tlit.1 m.'1..cJ.al 

s~le a:i:·e orntoric.ally so oftcri \!ritic<U. of the opposition 1:iha,.t the 

obvl<...'US asaueiption iis ttJnt h~ is all wi~o.ng am "!:.hat w are all. riGl'tt. But 

in a l'.lk)re :r~;::fkctiYo I®Ci.i1 mi&,ht ve not <lllik haw rJ.ght we r~:al.J.;:1 eri~§ or to 

Ou.r fUlsessment ot' this aituo.t5.on w:ll..l 

are reflectt?d in CiW' educational :p,roccsa • 

.No coo ir. the West would serio~ question the tu:ndamental 

truth Cf the ~Cratic aharte.r. nut too few Of' U$ ~aticm tht" :present 

'f. .. 

~ vitn.lity of its ta.p :i·oots: the soul 01· G'tlr:!stim1t;1" t1.."ld W:::swrn culture 

from which ia 
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preeed.entst Coaaunism io the product of mtur&l.i• 8Dd 11Bte:rialle full 

blow. !be Ccmmmiat clearly re~iu• tc>tal.1 taritm1• as an end in 1 t-

origin, the Ca1111m:lst StM8 mre clee:rly the l®e9.1. end. vital eormeetion 

between hi& pblloaopb,y ard. 1te c.oncluaiou in tbe PJ"&etical. order of aoeial 

life. 

But hov many 1n the Weat woW4 recognize tbat 4mtrceraq 1 unlike 

the totalitarian aebeme, ia not en end in itself -- but a t.eaporal mana of 

pre&e1""11ng the ultimate m.tman values of a spil"itual ~r: the 41gni ty of 
~ 

man., his r1tlbts and :reapctmJibilities to hie fellow mn under Qod.1 !tile inner 

sp1r1 tua.l tree4m to seek a perllOnftl d.estin.v that tttmscenda temporal society. 

These sp1ritwU val.ues can be achieved by means ot a democratic society. '1'bey 
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the aoul of our culture to die, 'While li\r.t.ng en the rieh, but. rapidly 

d111ini8htng, heritage of the put. 

'J.'his is what Plato long 830 ~ u "living by habit w1th

out fixed prineiple. ,. OU.rs is the hcuH now resting on sud about which 

Our lDrd. 1ftiU"ned us. The fat1~ ~ htu. p..'Ulsed, the rinds arJ4. the ra1nB a.rfa 

e<:111e. We llU$t now look to the touadatione of our &W)Ci&l order. It 1• no 
~4-A.I~· 

longer4 eougb to accept eonolualons ml4 to abd.icate the pr1De1plea which 

circles are the vital pb.iloeophieu principles, the liv~ Christian faith 

that p.ve btrt.n to the democratic cll.arter e.ttGr ages of tyrW'llf\Y and hlJ116ft 

oppression. Most un1versi ties teac1l eve1')'tbit'tg but theology, the science 

l 

of faith. '!he pbilo80PJy in vogue~stl"MUJel.y akin to that naturalism end. 'I.. 
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will be ~stitute ot azcy· rti&oonnbl~ o.rder C~'.' dircctiOD in li:fe. Stwld·lng 
~ 

&ll al.one, lclr.ida.;ed with ~rt<1?ct.ft1ilit;, b;t coui·teG'IJ c:i.' ~iQus.~u, 1'!Mi la left 

natural reaul t is pride and cgotis. .iWJ. raaa bu left to worship or serve 

:1.a h.i.m.Self or his false go48 ot money, or power, nation or race. 

'we migbt l~ve ll~:r·ed ~i· in ~.Jlie 'i!iOl"'l'Y s:tate c:f ir ... telloctual 
""""-,~·~ ,,, .. ~<'"""'""''""'"•-'>,,;>.,~'-"(;;.~··"'"' •,"' .. - '' 

scW.~2~ lu!w. ;uot. .. :Ul~LlJJt~~nt. 4':~i~l;s u.~.nrelope-d. P'~:rl;..:i.ps ln thr..: Providence 
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the Western World, to c:Wmonatrate in ita atlll."'ke$t nall'fat' the logical con

sequences u the social order ot & fully conaeioua naturalistic 81>4 aa;ter! .. 

aliatic concept of Mn a.M his deet:lny. 

We are ~ no lcnger in the West tc:Jdq wite a more or leas 

perfect ckmocratic ch.arter, but with the life err death of this id.ea and ita 

reality in t.b.e face of a fiercely ~t.1ti vc :tdea at'X\ rM\li ty that vill 

have all the world or ao'tb.:lng. '1111a is m> h~ school debate, but a Ute 

mld dee:th struggle vi tb natu.t-al.i• and. mter:1&l1sa on the mard.l, int.lamed 

with pride tmd.. :pRasion and rAal. 1 armed with an apocalyptic driv0, vaet 

political power, clever pro~, and. the vision ot wor.ld. d<aination. 

unsure of 1 te p1-esuppos1 tiona, robbed of ~ strength it once drew fraa 

vital ~o principles. ~we da.re to hope tor victory U' we have 

lieved, and. hoped ud love4 "' that truth lligbt prevail 8l'ld tbat mu, under 

God, miPt be tru.11' i'ree t.o llve his life am to acb.ieve hie deethl,y in a 

aocial ordler baaed ou absolute Justice and law. 
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the buio eocial probla ot the West wou.14 st.ill lite With us 

taaor:rov 11' Cclllmli• •re Obliterated~. !1~ the pn!'fl•ure ot t"'··· 

eomtmi •, w would. not be E"JOre strong, onl;r leas harass~. "- 1.mler 

~-cf the dmlocrat1c charter would. still need. atrengtbeu~; to aur-

a d:v1lizat1on, not aoleq f:rta extena.al preaeuree, but, even acre of'tca, 
'~·.:;,f<o.~~."'1':·)--1!"·~.c,;,···".to;,,~.,'.;~.r";<',"'1'"1\"";'!;:!t~·:,'{~'<,1:,,~cil>~,~~~:~~4,~-:'.:~.t:;:;~·,,,;,:/.,'t;':-'','•'.-"~';:"~r ·1 '• - ' ',, ,. '• """ :·,· 

frcra ~~~~!:.!!.~1!!~.~,,,! .... ,!!~~,,~!~!l"'''fle .1,.~,,.~, .. ~~·~"ftta 
Imel. ..Sa, ma. trm the ~e~ti01l,.~t.,,,~,,.~~i;. ~~ f,Q".~tb rm4. 

• ·' 1>,-:.,,,...,_,.:<TM'!.:""'~'!i~,,:U\-_~ ••• :.r:f~~~-o'.~-··~,1.";'..olf'i!,l.k'>M.'~;i?.~1'~ir\:10->t\lf'.°1~'1":<>;·,;~,,.,,. .. _ ..... u- ·-, - ... 

1.Dtegrit.y. tea, even without 'tbe threa11 of Camm,•, w woul4 at.ill be 

~ed tc reVitali" cur h:ith, to l"'erlvily buio i·eapec't for ow pb.ilo

eopbical roots, not bee:auae tl:ley ore useful or helpful to us in this con-

lere then, 1n 'the real.a ot truth, is the minion of the univer

sity •nU'est. If our graduates an to haw a. Vital pan. 111 the a~ ~ 

tor n&B' a SO'Ul•, ~Y lll!U8t begin by aclliev~ true wisds u4 treedm in '"1'

tbe1r own souls. 'l'hie ~ developaent may ~m diatant. fr<'AI the dr-..t1c 

18tJUCUJ; at W.atdngton, Moacow, am Geneva. Du:t the ution that takes p1Me 

· ..... , 
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in the m1nds of men 11.ke llachiavell11 Kant, Rouaaeau, Begel, Hobbes, 

Marx, Engel.a, I.enin, and, stalin on the one hand, and, on the other, 

idau that b~ 1n the Jl1nd.8 of Plato, Aristotle 1 Aupatine amd 

Aqu.irlaa, .ataon and. Jetteraon, Wubingt.on and L1nocl:A. ~ the 

ideas of the latter, there is the ever preaent leaven ot the divine 

ideas ot Chriat, and the acclallate4. viadom of Western thought on the 

dignity of satm, his inalienable risnta, his reapomaib1llt1es to God a.M 

his felloY -.n, Justice 1 law, and equity. 

f', Uni ve::-s1 ty today will have Nl impnct on the progress of man 

and hUJmn society, in direct proportion to the tx-utb of tbe heri t~, it 

imparts to !to students. 

I would onJ.¥ like to si~.J.be ~ two of these basic trutb.s 

that h1ghlight the current contllct ot ideas in the social order. Tb.e1 

are likewise truths that traclitionaJ.1¥ have fo:maed the COl"JleTstcne at Bot.re 

J.lam, tor an education prod.11ctiw of :ree:pcmsible led.ex·a..l:lip 1D the social 

order. 

'l'he fir11t. and. JIO&t twldamental truth is the enotenoe ot om 

w.preM, personal God, above am beyond history, 1ntinite iu knovl.e~ .and. 

.. 
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ca.nmte of Whom we are b1"'0thers, Boly e,"piri t, the $0Ul'Ce ot ou.r hie11eet 
c1i!J-

1nspU"&tiOO for trutb and love. 'fhe antitb1tsis of this id.ea is atheism -

immorte.li:ty, no righta that w·e ina.J.i~..?Mblie, oo dedication that is di"fl"ine, 
:tP 

r.o order be1(tnd ooture, no mt.'f!ln.ing beyond me;tte.r. Here is oppoai tion of 'f. 

his ow whstitute:s tor these real.it.leis. Awi tben he 1111$t liw witb his 
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SeCOl'ldJ.1', tbere 1• the truth of ma, made in the .t..mase and. 

likeness of Oo4, made to glory in truth, made to love what ia good and. 

to tmJoy beauty. Bot the aelf autticient man of the u.turalista, not 

the earthbound IDllA ~ UlB •ter1&lins, but -.zi. who poaaesaes d.13111 ty 

and. ~itJ' u a son ot Qod and. brother ot Christ, llA1l with all the 

inalienable r18hts l:w ne.e4s to act blati111.1¥, ll8D fallen 8114, yet redeemed, 

an elldoved with di.Yiu lile in hia apirit ~ the grace ot Cbr1at, 

nan who 1• a microcoa of the whole created vniverae, mn vt&aae sp:l.r1t 

is free to r~ tine tmJ.~~e.ru.e, to !.ova Qo4 &J'1d all elae 1n Qod.1 mtm. who 

P> 
shares the pauion ot t."ltrist. mt4 the triumph of the Risen Christ. ADd 

tben there ia the .man. of t1l!t Comlmists: a.kin only to the ardruls in hie 

bod;y, ala.Wt of the state, ~ o.n1,;f what ~ bl;! M.'@cn and tel t lmd 

sensed, detal"f1:11led by blind economic force, made to believe that amareby 

miuars, man not a little leae than the a:ngele, but Just a little above .. 
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either on cine side, or on the other. Armies ~ wage war, diplomats 

may parlay, boundaries ~- be a.bitted, but 1n the end it is the idea 

th.at will win or lose. A?ld it is only the t1'Uth th.".lt -will set men free. 

We might have lived 1n a different &ge 1 or not at all. We 

might have ~ ourselves in work of leas a1gn1tieanee or importance 

than education. But, in the Providence of God, w live ~· '.IJle are 

on~ in this work, and toe onl\Y :baportewt question to ask ouraclves 

is this: 9.l~ w equal tc the hictorict<.J. ~nt we :face. Can we find 

wit.bin ourselves that burning commitment to the t.ruth of God and His 

revelation, the consecrllition to the truth of Bflat1 as we know him, end. c~m 

w er.igender 1r1 !'.i nc:w ,:~emtrati<»t:i c~f studcnti; E1 love of tlle!Je bade truths, 

t10ciet;r. ~ dv nc;t p:::'SY toda;r tilZl.t sooleho'.,: ~JJ. c!'i&i:'S will 1uracu.lously 

ceaae, for cri3ie i:?J tl'lt:' :;;mtw~~11 of hiatoey and alweys rill be. We ouly 

aJ~k, hUir.bly ru:...1. Cc:"...ntid.entiy, that ~ may be \.'Orthy r::f' the truth that is .. 
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